The Immersion Program at our exchange university in Germany, Passau University, hosts international students for the month of August. Students learn German every day for a total of 80 hours of German. Muskies earn 8 hours of credit in German.

The immersion program takes place in the month of August. Garret Graehling (German / International Business) will be participating this year.

Deggendorf University offers International Business and Engineering classes in English. Language study accompanies the study abroad experience.

Double majors can also take Business German and upper level culture classes in German.

Both universities offer a rich, culturally diverse program for semester and year long studies.

Also, both universities offer many other foreign language classes that count in the major in French, German and Spanish at Muskingum.

Deggendorf University also offers Teaching Assistantships to Muskingum graduates.

Elias Matthews, '13 was awarded the TA-ship for 2013-2014. He has been rehired until 2016 during said time he is also enrolled in the MA degree in International Management.

**Fall 2015/Spring 16: Beginning; Intermediate; Advanced; Business German; Masterpieces of German Literature; Cinema**

The German Program at Muskingum University offers a major and a minor, a teacher licensure, and also an association with interdisciplinary programs on campus, the majors in International Business and International Affairs. Teacher candidates must meet the requirements of Muskingum University and the Ohio Department of Education for teacher licensure.

Study Abroad is a requirement in the major. Majors are also required to study one semester of either French or Spanish.